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But I refer aga- tô the Do&or's pamphlets, in which the

reader will nda fund of entertainment, and, if I miftake
not, very fatisfa&ory proof of the voyages of Prince Madog,
and the prefent exiftence of the Wclch Indians in America.
I cannot but unite with him in wiíhing that a fubfcription
were opeme for the purpofe of fending proper perfons to
afçertain the fa&, beyond the poffibility of doubt ; hoping
that the difcovery would lead to the ioft important and
falutary ends.

April 10, 1797.

THE reader $11 recoIle£t, that aý r. Evans fet out In
the ycar 179 determined,. if poffible, to find out his
Cambri-Ameri an brethren. I am happy to be able, in
confequence Qfa letter I received yeflerday from the Rev.
Mr. Themas, of Leominfler, to give the public fome fur-
ther account of him, and of his journey ; from which it
will appear, hat Mr. D. was mifinformpd when he wrote
to England s nentioned page 14), "th4 John Evans had
fully accomj *Ihed the obje& of his-journey:" it may be
hoped', how r, that he 'is in a fair way of fo doing.

Mr. Tho as informs me, that John Evans was born near
Carnarvon J that he is the fon of, a Welch preacher, in con
nexion with the Methodifi ; and that he is a young man of
very good /chara&er, prudent, good-natured, and much in..
Clined to vel. Mr. Morgan ees, an intelligent perfon,
who wen to America in the year 1794, has written to his
friend at - la, in Mérionethfhire, giving the following ac-
count f this adventerous traveller.

"Jo Evans, is, at laft, gone up the river Miffouri, in
queft of e Welch Indians. He was taken by the Spaniards,
and im 'foned at St. Louis, on the Mifliffipi. Bthe in-
te'rceffi n of a Welchman, living at that place, he was li-
berate. About that tipe, Judge Turner came Into the
prov of Cahokia and Kaiakia, on the Miffiffipi, ex-
ecuti his office in the country N. W. 5f the Ohio. The
Span Governor paid hirt a vrfit, and in converfation men.
ti a John Evans, who thought to go up the Mifiouri ;
but ded, that he had detained him tili he could get further
acc unt of him and his defign. Judge Turner, it feems,

had


